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A New Plow. I A HarTeSting Barrow. 

�� 

We learn from the Independent Delawari- i The DemfJCratiq,ue Pacifique notices a neW
an, that �r. John Sebo has constructed a /IY patented harvesting machine, invented by 
plow somewhat i n  the usual form, eJl:ceptthat , Adolphe Nouviaire of Langwy, (Mouselle,) 
the coulter, is placed hOl'izontally with the I which, it says, will supersede the use of the 
end of the beam, and that the share is more I sickle 011 the Contimmt, and make an immense 
than twice the length of that of an ordinary j saving not only of labor but of the grain, 
plow, which the inventor supposes will di_11 much of which is now lost byt

,
he

, 
weather in 

minish the draught more than one balf. Un- I the slow mode of harvesting. This machine 
der'this plow are two rollers, one a few inch- I it calls the Harvesting Barro�. " A  single 
e. in the rear of the coulter, and the other man," it says," propels with ease the harvest-N fro l'ntl£ntion£i. 

IUosalc Glass :for Flooring. 
Mr. P. Hewins of Hartford, Conn., mas dis, 

covered a eompo!ition for making glass as a 
suitable for marble iloors, and also for making 
it of every variety of color. He ma'kes plates 
of all sizes and shapes, aud of any thickness, 
lIr, H. claims for his discovery the following 
adnntages:-

1st The glass can be pressed into every 
possible shape, and every block will be of the 
!lame 2xact size. 

2d. The glass can be made of every variety 
of color. 

3d. The glass will not stain by the most 
powerful acids. 

4th. The colors in thi� kind of glass will not 
diminish in beauty, solon gas the materi811asts. 

5th. The flooring glass is much stronger, 
and will resist a heavier blow than the best of 
marbles; and the artist in making a floor, ha
ving every variety of sha pe, with'the utmost 
exactness in form, and all the colors, has it 
in his power to make figures or patterns as 
his taste may dictate. The material would 
make a beautiful hall floer to private dwell
ings, for church aisles and chancels. 

This article hall been examllled by disting
uished gentlemen, engaged in the manufac
ture of glass, and they express but one opin
ion with regard to it ' 

lhnbrella Lock-up., 
At the Mechanics' Fair held last week at 

Boston, a curious inventio n  of Mr. A. B. Bal
con, was exhibited, wliJich had we been in 
possession of a yeaI' ago,'" would have saved 
us two new umbrellas. It is a neat piece of 
handle furniture. In the head is a small key, 
which fits a spring in the handle. The head 
is small and screws orl, 'an'<l by a turn or two 
can be taken olf in a second, and conveyed'{(; 
the pocket. By the act of unscrewing the head 
the umbrella is locked, so that it cannot be 
used by the���!�orised_�py!�l'iator. 

Nautical Pump. 
At the same FaIr there was exhibited"a most 

invaluable invention by W. K. Phipps, Esq. 
of Framingtfln, Mass. It is a pump,of pecu

iIar powers, to be applied to vessels having 
been injured by stranding, running upon rocks, 
&'c" when the orcinary hand pump woulq be 
cf little or no avail. The great object of this 
invention is to force out the water received in 
the ship's hold by the same aperture at which 
It entered. WIth this pump there is no dan
ger of choking ; and when a vessel has been 
run ashore, and the bottom so far beyond the 
power of the lifting pump, the n'autical pump 
will surely give the desired relIef. 

Instances might be cited where this inven
tion might have been of vast service. In the 
case of the steamer Great Britain with this 
machine that noble vessel might have beeh set 
afloat in a short time. This invention is one 
in WhICh' the mercantile community should 
find deep interest, and we would suggest a 
careful examination of its powers, and its 
lIdaptation fo elises of peril at sea, where the 
security of life and property is involved. 

Reaping lIIachlne. 
The Michigan TelegrapjJ, speaking, of a 

large reaping machine in operation at Prall'ie 
Ronde, says the machine has been improved 
until it IJre'sents the appearance of a moving 
house, slowly passing through the field of 
wheat, leaving nothmg behiNd it but the chaff 
and straw. The grain is cut, threshed, win
nowed and put in bags, before it is agaill seen 
after the fingers of the machine once touch it. 

Something Nnv. 
A neat portable Forge, with fan blower, 

treadle, &c., to operate like a lathe, has been 
got up by Messrs A. S. & J. W. Fowle, East 
.range Street, near Harrison Avelilue Baston, 
admirahlj adapted to the Uie elf Dentists, 
€hemists, Silver-sllllths, or any other pur
poses whel'e a steady blast is requirlid. 

near the extreme end. Two other rollers ing barrow on all fields, whatever unevenness 
are placed on the left side, to prevent its stri- they may present. The impul�ive force which 
king against the furrsw, and also to lessen the he gives it, passing directly from the wheels 
draught. These rollers can be removed at to the cutters, causes them to cut the g�ain 
pleasure, when plowing in damp ground, but stalks and any parasitic plants that may be 
when the ground is dry and hard, they can be mixed with them. Its work is w8nderfully 
used to advantage, and will require less force perfect-the stubble is cut short and at an 
to draw it. Although not sufficiently acquain- even height, and what is very impol·tant is 
ted with this implement to express any opi- that the machine can be repaired by the corr..
nion as to its utility, we should suppose, how- mon wheelwrights and blacksmiths of a Til-

ever, that it will be found an improvement lage ; and beside, the sharpening of the blades 
of no little importal1l.,e. Some of our most can be done by the wor krnan himself as easily 
experienced agl"iculturists, who have exam- as he sharpens his scythe." 
ined this plow, we are informed' are much Is it not wonderful that Yankee ingenuity 
pleased, and express the opinion, that, ere had not invented a thing so obviously practi
long, it will supersede all other kinds riow in cable and so immediately useful? Our in" 
use, so great is the improvement considered to ventors have all been looking"to expensive 
be by them. We hope these sanguine expec- machines to be propelled by horse or steam 
tations may be realised. power, to be employed only hy large capital. 

Denny's Axle for Railroad Cars. 

The object of this axle is to prevent the takes off aM the strain except the downward 
many accidents which almost dailJ occur up- pressure of the lading. The lIxle is mode in 
on railroads by the breaking of a)des,)Vhich two piece� each having a collar up<mthe end 
are sometimes attended with loss of life and which works III a recess in the coupling A.
generally with great destructJon of property. The coupling 'is cast in two pieces and bored 
A car properly constructed WIll run upon a out so aq to fit the axle and allow it to turl'l, 
straight track iree and easy, but the instant it . having at the same time ,but little play. The 
strikes a curve it is thrown upon a strain, the' l pieces of the couplings are also turned, one' 
one rail bei�g lon�er than the oth

.
er tM.wheel ?aving a recess in it and the other fittin.g into 

on the outSIde raIl must necessarily have fur- , It, so that they have no chance of working to 
ther to travel than the other, the other wheel' injure or weaken the bolts which confine them 
consequently must slide to accommodote it.- together. B B, are the wheels and C, the axle. 
This twisting and sliding finally breaks the The inventor, Mr: J... Denny, of Lancaster, 
grain of the' iron, and it must sooner or later Pennsylvama, has fitted up a set Qf these axles 
give way altogether. Axles always break at for the Philadelphia and Columbia Railroad, 
the inside of the wheel close to 'the hub, while to test the plan, ,md they work admirably.
the bearings are not mare than half as strong, The flanges of the couplings are 11 inches in 
andyet they neverbreak unless subject to sud- I diameter, ,and have the axle coupled past the 
den downward jars. The above plan of axle r centre on account of the pulleys on the incline 
allows ea,ch wheel to run independent of the I plane. Measures have been taken to secure a 
other to suit the curve9, and consequently j patent for the invention. 

OrganiC Vibrator. Steam Plougb. 

An English surgeon has invented an extra- A French paper, La Sernaines, announces 

IS.VED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATBNT 
OFFICEl 

For the week ending Se:ft. 25th, 1M7. 
To Halvor Halvorson, of Leicester, Massa

chusetts, for improvpment in preparing raw 
hides, (having on the 12th day ofl1arch, 1847, 
assigned his right to Timothy Ear Ie, and sald 
Timothy Ear Ie having re-assigned the same to 
Halvor Halvorson.) Patented Sept. 25, 1847. 

To John L. Basset. of Bridg�port, Connec
ticut, for improvement in Window Blind F'as
teners. Patented Sept. 25. 1847, 

To Parley Hutchins, of Worthington, Mas
sachusetts, for improvement in machinery for 
turning Bowls. Patentp.d Sept. 25, 1847. 

To Evens Backhouse, B�ooklyn, New York, 
for improvement in Parlor Fire Places. Pa
tented Sept. 25, 1847. 

To Ira Avery, of Tunkhannock, Pennsyl
vania, for imrroTement in propelling Cars.
Patented Sept. 25,1847. 

To Walter Bryant of Boston, Massachusetts, 
for improTement in hot air Furnaces. Paten
ted Sept. 25, 1847. 

To Henry T. Peake, of Charleston, South 
Carolina, for improvement in operating Cut
off Valves. Patented Sept. 2 5, 1847. 

To Joseph Magoun, of East Cambridge, Mas
sachusetts, (two patents) lor improvementa in 
moulding and pressing and in moulds lor prell
sing glass, (having assigned his right to the 
New England _ Glass CompanY.l Patented 
Sept. 25, 1847. 

------------------=-

UIVIllNTIONS AND CLAljllS. 
Horse Power. 

A Horse Power invented b�' David Antho
ny, of Sharon, N. Y. Patented August 7th, 
1847., What he claims as his invention and 
secures by letters patant, i's the manner in 
which he has arranged and combined' fhe ill.
terior segment with the driving wheel and the 
travelling pinions, the latter moving round 
the former while they turn upon their own 
axis, and give motion to the wheels which 
drive the pinion upon the sleeve. 

PropeUer :for Vessels. 
A propeller invented by Horace Everett, 

Windsor, Vt., Patented 7 th AUg{lst, 184'1 

What he claims as his inTention, and seCUres 
by letters patent, is marked in his drawings 
as follows, the o uter cam from A to C, where
by the perfect opening of the paddles at the 
point E, is secured, on the forward motion of 
the wheel, leaving the paddles free to com
mence Closing at tlje point [C] ,on the back-' 
ward motion of the wheel; and the combina
tion of the modified inner cam from U to 0 
with the roller E, whilreby a shock betw�en 
that cam, and the paddle rollers, (on the 
backward motion of the wheel). is prevented. 

Hydraullc.l<lnglne. 
A Hydra.lic Engine invented by Thomas 

ordinary "powerful small instrument, called the the invention of a steam plough, or rather a 
Organic Vibrator, for deafness, saJd to surpass mode of digging bV means of steam, from 
anything of the kind hitherto produced ; it is, w hicR great results are anticipated. The in
modelled to the ear, so that it rests within vent or is a young medical man, named Baraf 
without 'projecting ; being of the same color The paper states that one of two horse pow
as the skin it is not perceptible. The powers ers was in operation at the residence of the 
of this valuable invention are said to be so maker, who was constructing another of dou
great as to bring very defective hearing of long ble that power. The machine proceeds along 
standing to its perfect and natural state, and to the field, and digs the ground with the great
anable deaf persons to enjoy general conversa- est jJrtcision. Two beams furnished wifh five 
tion, to hear distinctly at church, at the bar, mattocks each, act successively upon the soil, 
and at public assemblies ; the unpleasant sen- loosening �t t� the depth of 12 or 15 inc�es 
sation of singing noises In the ears is entirely I and pounding It as small as �ompost. By us)ng 
removed, and it a ffords to individuals affected only one of the beams, a tillage of the ;usual 
with this dreadful malady all the assistance depth can b ::...::..e..::e.::ffi.::..ec::..t:..: e.::..d.::... ____ _ 

that possibly could be desired. Ne'W English Patents. 
We learn from Messrs. Newton and Son's 

Oakum Picker. monthly list, that patents have been granted 
RobHt B. Lewis of Hallowell, Me. hali an to S Stokes, of London, carpenter, for an Im

invention for picking oakum which ii pro- proved machine for traci�g or engraTing froNl 
nounced by good judges to be much superior solid b�dies or subjects in reli�f: t0K Slaugh
to any other in use. It pil:ks it dry, thlls a- ter, o( Avon Side Ironworks, ,Bristol, Engi
Toiding the loss and trouble of drying, and ! n�er, for imp�ovements in Locomotive en
picks it all so that TIt!) threads and bits have; glnes; to E. LIght ofBermandsey, master ma
to �e picked out ana t;h.rown away. His ma- . riner, for improvements in apparattl� far sup
chilllil, without proper advantages wGrks well, I portiNg "or bllloying up persons, boats, ana 0-

and those who (lire Intlll'ested in such business I ther bod�es in thll wate�; aR� :0 J. J. Chid-

G. McLaughlin, of Philadelphia, Penn. Pa
tented 7th August, 1846. He does not claim 
getting a power from a column of water,on 
the principal of the hydrostatic paradox, by 
the employment of cylinders, pistons and 
valves; nor does he claim any novelty in the 
formation of those parts. But what he does 
claim as his invention, and secures by Lettcrs 
Patent, is the combination of the moveable 
cross head anti-friction wheels and bolt, with 
valve traversing with said Yalvl" and holding 
it firmfy on its ilea! during the operation of 
the engine, in the manner and for the purpose 
described. 

wOllld do well to call ana see it. ley, for Improvements III prmtmg preilses. 
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The GUldwl:fe's FrIend. 
Matthew Irvine, of WeI burn, says the 

Gate,head Observer, an ingenious mechanie 
has made a small steam engine to rock his 
child's cradle. The length of the engine and 
boiler is 16 1-,2 inches; 

The mdrgo, ,plant is said to have been found 
gl�lfillg'lfild ill New South Walt's. 
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